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For a f ew weelcs in 1940, the United' States Section of the BoardI out-
numbered the Canadian Section by one service member, since both the United States
War and Navy Departments provided air officers. On October 11, an additional
Canadj.an service meniberg Lieutenant-Colonel Georges P. Vanier (rlow His Excellency
General The Right Honourable Georges P. Vanier, Governor General of Canada) was
named to the Board» thus equalizing the representation. However, when Colonel
Vanier resigned late ini 1942 to accept a diplozuatic post, he was r&ot replaced.
Equality of representation was not achieved again ijntil 1947, whene with the
establishment of the Department of the Air Force, the United States representation
of air off icers was reduced to one. Duxing the last seve;ral years, it has become
customary for representatives of the Canadian Dpartnents of Transport and Deforwa
Production alsQ to attend meetings of the Board, b>ecause of the clXose association
of those depaxrtments with matters frequently undr discussion.

The Canadian service members. and the diplomatic memibers of the Board
and the secretari.es of each Section have always held other appointments as well
'Thuse between meetings, they are in daily touch with the problems with which the
Board is concerned anid with the poli.cies of their departmeuts. tnitially,
United States service members were not as a rule within t~he War Department General
Staff or the staff of the Chief of Naval Operations; now, howeverg they are the
senior officers within their respective departmisnts concerned with Cana4ian
affairs. The Chairmen of each Section have never had departmental or service
affiliationis and are appointed by their respective heads of government.

The f irst meeting of the Board took place on AuguJst 26, 1940, ini Ottawa,
when seven reconmmendati.ons were passed, more than a f'ifth of 41l the Board's
recomznendations for, the entire war. This was popssible because there was a backlog
of urgent problems that had already received some joint staff conideration.
During the remainder of the year the Board mlet every montlh. Normally meetings
ywexr bhq>4 aternately In Canada and the United~ States. The first meeting ini
Ot tawa, was followei by one in Washington; other meetings were held at the sites
of prqposed c$efar>ce proje.cts; and, later in the war, the Board~ usually met
alternately in Montreal and New York. No~ f ixed achedule was adhered to; the
Board met irregularly as often as required. Durin9 19419 there were only eight
meetin~gs but. ini 19429 with the United Stats no a k U9agerpt, the. nuinber of
meet1ings increased to il. By 1943e~ the. turningrppinpt of th wr had been reached
and measures f or thep deene of Njorth Amrica bec e sugent. Tis was
reflected ini a de~craaing niuuil*t of meetingst seyn in. 1943e f ive In 1944, and
f ive in 1945. Since thn meetiîngs have been bpld on the aveage of four timws
a year.

The Permanent Joint Board on Defence wa des±igned to be an advi;ory
rather than an aececut4,ve body, and its prime ptirposp waa -- and still is --t
make recommendations to the respective governments on joint defence questionis.
Business is conducted without forrnality. The agenda include a review of progress
reports subzmtted by the armzed services of botlh countries, by the Canadian Department
of Transport, and on Ibehalf of the co-chairmen of the joi.nt commiuttee of the two
governments on defence-prduç14Qn sharip. Defençe problems are considered and
discussed until geneal> agreement is r'eached. No voin proed>x i. useç and
formai recom~mendations are passed unanimously, Problem for discussion may be
inItIated by the Boa~rd itself o.r by an agency of either government referrinq the
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